R&DE Stanford Dining offers a wide range of dining options to accommodate a variety of needs and preferences. We serve vegan and vegetarian dishes at every meal as well as label menu items with ingredients and common allergens to help guests navigate their dietary needs. Mild-to-moderate food intolerances or sensitivities can typically be managed in the dining halls without additional support or accommodations.

If a guest has a medically diagnosed food allergy, religious food restriction or other medical condition that requires dining accommodations, please follow these steps:

1. Be sure to notify your conference/camp director of the dietary need – it is the responsibility of the attendee to ensure the conference/camp is aware of all dietary restrictions.

2. Complete the Stanford Dining Special Diet Request form. If dining accommodations are necessary, you will be contacted by a representative from Stanford Dining within a week of your summer conference date with more information on how your dietary needs will be met. [2019 Dietary Restrictions Summer Conference Link](#)

3. When you arrive to campus, connect with the on-site contact for your conference/camp to ensure they have been notified of all dietary restrictions and any accommodations that will be necessary.

Disclaimer: While we take many precautions to correctly identify ingredients and prevent cross-contact, we are unable to guarantee the absence of potential food allergens in our food or facilities. It is, therefore, ultimately the responsibility of the individual to judge whether or not to question ingredients or consume food items.